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Old Timer Returns To 
Salt Spring Island
By R. T. ELLiOTT, K.C.
Honor Paid To Memory 
Of Tho.se Who Made 
riie Supreme Sacrifice
Attached from the London 'fimes Weekly Etiition of AuB’inst 
18th, 1938, i.s a very clear .statement of facts ami reason.s 
demon.stratintf tlie neci>ssity for monefary rellation. In 
England they ha\’e the manufacturing and commeia-ial 
volume and tin- pojiul.alion u:iving .scope for monetary 
reflation.
In Canada owing to need of iiun-ea.^e of V'opulation. 
by people wlio are given adequate earning scope from the 
time ot reaching Canada, thei'e must be Agricultural Re­
flation as a forerunner of Monetary Reflation.
f
An agricultural produciug, processing and manufac­
turing unit of twenty tliousand farms,—financed for its cash 
payments to producei’s on contracts foi' live.stock and farm 
and orchard pj*otlucts .by the Federal Bank of Canada on 
a 3% basis, would ci-eate for the Chartered Banks tlirough 
depo.sit.s by farmers, an inei'eased oasli jiower of not less 
than fifteen million dollars per year. 'I'lie commerce of the 
mei’chants selling to the farmers would also so greatly 
increase the business of the Chartered Banks along safe 
banking lines that there would be no conflict of interest 
between the twenty-thousand farm producing and proc­
essing unit and the Chartered Banks. The adequate Agri­
cultural Reflation would be just as profitable to, the Cliar- 
terecf Banks as to the farmers; and as the dealings of the 
farmers with the Chartered Banks would be based on cash 
received by delivery of contracted products to the twenty- 
thbusaifd farm processing unit, there would be no risk of 
• Banking Assets and no pre.ssure of -necessity to sell at 
auction prices in oi'der to get cash.
k y Attract;? of ; land, capable of being, developed into a 
single farm producihg area.-—in respect whereof an annual 
: contract carrying cash on delivery for specified products at 
rea.sonably pi-ofitable schedules, is continuously available,— 
will always be a most attractive business opporturiitv.
'i’lii- iuinuni .•Xnni-'itici- Day sorv- 
irt- iindcr llu> :uisi)ife.< -if Hk- .North 
gjuinicl) Bramh ot tiu; Canadian 
Lft-dtni was tavoia-d with a briM't. 
-aiaiiy niuiaiinK'.
.■\ large iimniii-r of Great War 
Yeteiaiis nuustcreil to parade to 
till- Caini at the North Saanich 
War .Monuirial Park, headed by 
Capt. C. IL Wilson, pii'wr.
On arrival at llu- Cairn after 
the -singing of “O, Canada,” Com­
rade the Rev. T. R. i.anca.ster dedi­
cated llie colois of the itranch. 
wliicli had been pre.sented to them 
by tlie Women’s .‘Vuxiliary.
Immediately before 11 a.m. fol­
lowing Die jdinng of ‘‘Flower.s of 
the l-'ore.st” tlie “Last Po.st” was 
soiindiai by Barry Hall, the two 
miiuites' silence to the memory of 
tho.se wlio lie “In Flanders’ Fields” 
am! other lield.s of battle wa.s ob­
served by the large attendance, be­
ing followed Ijy tlie sounding of 
“Reveille.”
The hymn, “O, God Our Help In 
.4ges Past” followed and the 
.Scripture was read from Wisdom 
M: 1-9. by the Rev. D. M. Perley. 
Prayers were offered by the Rev. 
R. .1. Pierce. The hymn “O, Vali­
ant Hearts” followed by the bene­
diction and the National Anthem 
brought the service to a close.
Wreaths were placed on the 
Cairn by the following: North Saa­
nich Brandi, Canadian Legion. 
B.E.S.L.; tVomen’s Auxiliary of 
the North Saanich Branch; Allies’ 
Chapter,y T.O.D.E.; H.M.S. ; En-
l'TJLl'’tfKD, Nov. 1G. number 
• if the tiioneer.s of the island will 
be iiueri.-sted to hear that ('.harle.s 
Raby has returned to the i.slaiui. 
after an alasenee of a number I'f 
yi'urs,
Mr. Raby, who wa.s bi..irn in \'ic- 
loria, B.C., arrived at Burgoyne 
Bay in the year IS?;;, a >’oung latl. 
and made hi.s home with. FredericK 
I'kiial, who owned at that time the 
)iroperty now owni*d by Price 
Bros.. .situated on the l^ttlftird- 
Gaage.s Road.
Mr. Raby worked for Mr. Ford 
ftir years. .Vfter an ab.senee of 
many years he has returned and 
has rented one of Kenneth Mollet’s 
cottages. He say.s he has come 
back to the i.-<land to spend his last 
days heri*. Ife i.s drawing an old 
age pen.siiin, which enable.s him to 
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A Oipsy Fair will he held in Sidney 
on Wednesday, Nov. 23rd, and 
siiould to all appearances cause 
much fun and entertainment to all 
the citizens of North Saanich. This 
will be held in Stacey’s Hall under 
the au.spice.s of the St. Andrew’.s 
Woman’s Guild.
Gipsy maids will be on hand to 
serve you at stalls of plain and 
fancy sewing, home cooking, and 
many others which will surprise 
all those who plan to attend. Many 
new and novel ideas are being- 
worked out; to make this affair 
something entirely: new and, dif- 
Torent. "',V'
:The Gipsies invite you; to attend
l-’i'Ciin the singing of their theme 
soipg “Land of Hope and Gloi-y" to 
“(•‘od Save the King” the ninth 
ruiu-i-rt presented Tue.sday night. 
Nov. Uiih. by the Eliuir Clioir of 
cU)se to JO mixed voice.s ’vvas ;i de- 
cuicfl .success in every way. A 
large crowd turned out in sime of 
ihe iuclement weather to be pres­
ent to hear the artists, who per­
formed in a pleasing manner. This 
musical event of tlie season was 
held in tlie North .Saanich Service 
Club Hall, which had Iteen decor- 
atetl for tlie occtusion with profus­
ions of a-Litumn (lowers on the stage 
ami folitii’-e on the walls, the back­
ground of the stage being centred 
witli a large Union .lack and “Elgar 
Choir” hnnner.
Tlie choir, under the able le.nder- 
hip of J. AV. Dncliler, and with 
ivli.si, Gertrude Riche, A.T.C.IM., 
as accomjjanist, f(■ndere(l many 
favorite selections with great cltir- 
ity of voice and expression of tone.
The program was tiugmented by 
Miss Winnifred Applegate, so­
prano, who delighted tlie aiulience 
witli her singing of “.Springtide” 
and “The AVhole World Knows” 
(Please turn to Page Four)
Last wei'k William IMouut of the 
Gaiigiv- aiol .Noi'lh Salt Liberal As- 
soeial ioii, aci-umiKuiied by Uoii Me 
l.i-i!(l of the Niirlh Saanich I.ihera! 
■As.-^ociui ion, .iiipcared before the 
K'-ili.-ui-itiut ill)) Committee in the 
I'afliaiiieui Builiiings ami were 
given an attentive Imai'iiig. when 
a protest was l■••g^s^el■cd against 
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t I v k fiance in the evening and spend- m
Sennits; .^Gir Guides; i Bimwntes; , ^^urs dancing to the peppv
m ' music of Vincent Butler ahdTis t
Scouts and Guides.
The memhor.s ot the branch and Co,ni„g ^ ^
^auxiliary: ,also:-.placedy ppppiesy on,, ::;:m luG :T,,
G.'VNGES, Nov, It!. — Congratula­
tions ami good wishe.s were ex­
tended to Mr. and i\Irs. I-'. U. Sta­
cey Thursday on the occasion of 
the 2.')th anniversary of their wed­
ding, which wa.s celebrated with a 
reception held in the afternoon 
and evening al tlieir home at 
Gring:(?s Harbour.
Air. and Airs. Stacey were mar­
ried at Holy Trinity Church, Van­
couver, ami eame to make their 
liome on .Salt Siiring 2.‘5 years ago.
Several friends and members 
of the local branch of the AVoman’s 
Auxiliary called during the day to 
offer, their felicitations, the cu.s- 
toinary toa.sts ' were drunk, the. 
Rev. C. IL Popham proposing the 
health of the ho.st and hostess.
.-Amongst the many k'>fts pre-- 
sented was an inscribed silver tray 
from lAIouat ' Bros. C. Ltd., and 
staff, of which firm Mr. Stacey is 
a member. '
Mrs. C. .Seymour a.ssisted with 
;the receiving and poured;tea, the., 
V,table
G.-\NGE.S. Nov. !G. • - 'Pile annual , 
liinner of tlie Sait Si,>ring Brandi, A 
<.kiiimliati Legion, look place on 
Ei-iday (■vening. Nov. 11 th. at Hur- 
biiur House Hotel, Gang'es. *
rile dinner, coii.sideri'd one of 
the niusl enjoyalile aiiiong.st the 
many that had taken place, was at­
tended by 7-1 i-eliirned men, sev­
eral of whoiii had come from A’ic-, 
toria, Duncan, vkiigary, Vancou­
ver. Galiano fsland and Mavne 
Islam!. ‘
As pr(»sident of Uie Legion, Cap- 
lain Maegregor Macinto.sii, ALl-.A., ' 
was in the chair. : ■ , .y: =
’I'lie toast l:i) tlie King and the i ' 
toast to Silent: Comrades were pro- > y t 
liosed tiy the eliairtitan. To the y’A 
“Eighting Forces of the Empire” y :y, 
by O. I.eigh Spencer ()V . Calgary, .l y tJy 
replied, to by Captain R. B. Long-: 'y ; y 
ridge of Duncan. “Our Guests’’yAyky 
by. Major F. C. Turner, D.S.O.; re- iyyf y 
plied to by. Major, Kirkpatrick , 
Crockett o f A^ie,toria. Several short:-'' 
.speeche.s were madeduring the 
(litincr and afterward.s with its im- 
promtu musical selections, the eve- 
;ning proceeded with, its usual dash -A t :'y 
and verve.: The rooms :echoed to y. ‘ ;.o
they niany: rousing choruses led by 
Captain :Ma'cintosh, who in re­
sponse,' to yinsistent demands ren­
dered ' his , ever-popular A “Road to 
the Isles.” -
yA.s y pianist and accompanist 
Lieut. W is well of , the vl^rin cess. Pa-.; A
eceiving ana pourect tea, tne n.icias received the well merited 
being covered with a hemiti- ppauks .-.md apiireciation of the. 
land-made, lace cloth, which •(■at hprin<r
yJbhn Kerr Of Victoria 
Losies yLifey Near Coal
Also, will alway.s be an incceasing laclor in Agricul­
tural Reflation and Monetary Reflation, — building up an .................... ^
independent, self-reliant peoide. Twenty thousand such branch extend to the clergy, Capt.
. MHlson and Barry Hall their
• 1 ■/•Vi- ' - > o a paiier.ythe Gro,ss .ofy llenrembriince. '|
■:r;,::;The;bfficefsyan;dmxecu,tiveypf';the;i.;' """
; yff ul:, h
:::yhafi bfcen:,usedyat:.tJih
corded Mr. and Airs. Fred Crofton 
parents _ .A throe-tier wedding and the management of Harbour 
■ cakg held.:the;plaee, x>fyhpnoi%."and;v--^ Hotel for ilie trouble they «
c the evening such ', •
of Victoria amlJanies Reid of Sid- hh LfTT! i. -r I 1 liiE*
ipi’oducing tracts welded into an adequately financed farm- r Til SL ney were occupants went on the weix'VlrTp ‘ p.„.T„T,.n,]
ing and processing unit will be not only a local but a national ‘ " “ e scmices lem eied. 'T»ODlCir WlTlTirC rocks dose to Coal island. aa-. .-Mien, jr.'‘ ‘‘ Cl IIR TO
prosperity factor. -a r-ni A 1 tiK£tfcFWt!sfcR.a The night was ink-black and the ..., . •............................. VIjUD l\J
It will only take one unit in successful operation, to 
demohstrate' the road to Re on a national scale. Van-
yycouver Island,. with its adjacent islandsy its: climatejyand its 
varied producLS, is a place in which to organize a unit now. 
Add ihcreasiiig cash returns to farmers year by year untily; 
the yearly increase e(|uals (ifteen ‘million Ylollars, and the 
problems'of populatioii and unemployment Avill be : solved 
in this part of the worltL A 1 wo-tlionsand f.-irm co-operative 




yMachinej Repairs f 
Of ( Delay; Excellent ; 
Pictures Coming
^ The night A\’hs ihk-bhick and tbo ..., , , , , , a
irsca>,se is,I,2''';;^S'rrlllV'i"''’r ENTERTAIN
a: .whs, lyescued .ih the morning by: Mr. , ; A A ' ‘
Ftiwleiy of Coal Island : after (being; ((A
yy Details regarding the seventh an-
14th Annual Catholic 
Affair Held In Mahon 
Hall, Ganges
, ' nual (iance In he put on under the
. ,.......... exposedto waves and ram all night - | 1 m | O | IB ; fjC y . : aiuspicesSof Athe^;^
Owing to repairs to projection and was: brought to Re,st ILaven V Cattle Club are well under way
machine there will be ho show in y this morning about 8 : o’clock in y^ Y " ' v..^.
Sidney for three weeks. Mr. Gra- .John: Olson’s boat. The accident |y A MlylYO
ham, who runs the moving picture was reported to the Provincial Po- A . airnual affair to he staged by This 'AA
circuit, reported this on Monday lice. It is .stated that the boat organization : and as in iormer
and everything iioints to a huge 
: success.'yyTliis; is;to;;:bcAthe('sovohth :A( AyAyl'
; y^ This is actutilly done in Great Britain in conneetiotv 
with the Shipping industry. Money is made available at 
;a three percent, tis shewn by the following trade notice:
and was very sorry to disappoint went on the rocks at 10 o’clock j,j keeping with the trend of Llio niembers are looking for-
a.j.™ ____ i ... WlU’ll in V PliiopKnininty :Af
Bf.UE STAR LINE, t.IMITED.-—Deed of security dated 
Aur. 19, 1938, to aecuiT! £778,000 nl 3 per cent., provided that 
should Ihe total cost acmatl.y paid for the t\yo ships under con- 
striictimi be uiiluT gre.ilei ui less tliiiii 11,1.11,800 the amount 
of tlie loan shall tie'either l ais.'Hl or i'(^diieed proportionately so 
that tlie amount of the loan sliall lie / (p,uou, I . tbJ.MUOllis ui 
the actual total cimt iiai^l for the two new sliips. The deed con­
tains a imvenant by the company that as soon as the two new 
alvipa now being 1:milt for tlie company by Uaijand and AA'olff, 
f.invited, and numbered 1010 and 1017 in tlie slupbuildine yard
1,(1 lll.l! •. >'Ul 11.l 11 .ll th.li.^ I, .11 •■ .'Ol.ljKlf. , ihl '■ Hill..11; Mill
execute a ('aiit mortgage on eacli of tlie said twoyotiips in sintu- 
lory form to -.ecure the amouin mentioned, flohler;!: iMidland 
Bank, Limited.- -From .Syren and Sliippmg, London, l-Hli 
;sepi., I a.III.
i ho. II 'A interest is tt : fail’ rtiie feu' :llio , ijusic 
..'(Itinuncing. df Agricultural RcflaiuhV isi.alicwu by ,tho abqv’e 
Ayrot’ord th'.a.loan lor i be buildtug ot two liners tor the British 
i:;-' Mei'eariti hi At tiri nc:inade al IFJv l,iy one of 1 he Big. hjve :l,h.iin ka 
in Bnglanil. This I'crtainly had otlicial btieking for Iho 
. Imttir jinaneink of Atoii bniUling,--aa it Avottld iiot i|uatify 
;“ aft ji comntth’tbal hahhinjr Itniii. ^ •'
( y :fl'hit.ritrnitt(' ni'ody a cash market I'br liht proiit:ii‘:ts.on a 
: Ay|i(;ii8i)ii!tlflc,iriiti‘g,in (tf;pi'ofll:. 'rilik 0)111 oiily be htid: by :h eo> 
,aaorativt*. union of t;irnin inio a, luodueing ..Did luajceoaing 
' ( aait; nth: selling I'lltA' dti'otibets;' 1hif (opttt’itting 'in’tHuvicdng 
y ifactoi'ics ,s(t' tbiiL: tinisiu'il iirtiduchA'tH'tA made qiA'ailabie for 
■'■(:yHide/aiui'yfoi’:d’xpt)ht.,:: _ -y; .'''.At""'';
GANGE.S, Nov. 10.- 
nual .'100 card party 
under tlio nusiiices 
l.ndles’ Altar .Society I of :Salt 
iSliriic/' tsland took place Wednes-. 
day evening in the Mahoiv Hall.
For the attractive decoration of 
Die imildiiig boughs of evergreen 
loid bi'i'ii used to outline doors and 
iviudow!;, Iliese wei'<> tied with
l. (r(!.e bi.iwi! of I'cd crepe paper.
Twi-nty-four tabli.s took iiart in 
).ila>’, Faliier .Selieeb'ii aetiiiig as
m, 'e.:ti,*r of ceremonii.'s.
The lirst iirizi'S were won hy Mr.
.lie I ,U 1 . ,' ,',1101.10 \\i' -t, J lll.l
Alvi'inum ainl .Dm ,'\kernmn. See- 
orol, (All-, G. .1, Mount,, Miss Jean 
Ali.ir/i, .A \V Drill,•)• and Mnleolni 
.Uio),il, Moi l' l.ililr:, lleil lor lllll'U 
pi i/.i-,. which, iifter drawing, went 
to Airy, E, 11. l.awHon, Mrs, .lulin 
,,.l\1,ii(ir.iiu, I';, and t). Parsons,
, , Dp tile curt.,'ii(ied,j:!itago ,a„ iffall of,
loMuluid toiicy svoilvwvas IP charge 
(if AD'S. It. Aio'-iwell,Mrii, :L, King ' 
' andMi;3 ft. A.!,^■rm!lll '
very poiiufar atlraetion was 
ih." whe.il lit tart line, wtrich was iii 
the Inuids ot George Et, Dmiistuid, 
D.iG' fy.vie,; j»'.^ receivtiid'
1 Please turi'r'ioypdge 'rhree) ,
. .ht’'(s.TM't‘,‘’t*daiag.'’.'''>hany''y;pfA; 
:, thpseywho attended ;bn t’dfihery bc-A'-
icasions aK;.'wellAas'::many; otliersAiAiA'
:A ;, Ijon- .Aterea’: ypoiivilar .: : <)rct
The picture “AVings Over Hono­
lulu,” which ^vas advertised for 
.Stacey’sHull tonight will not he 
shown.
Mr. Griiliam had an e.xcelleiit 
liiie-u)i of goofl pieture.s for the 
next few weeks.
, convoyed to Victoria forylmrinl.;
Badminton Club Wins 





operation with the Canadian’ 
ciety for Control of Cancer.
D)’. Hanson of Rest Hiivon IT os
Pl.-ndne' (he (ir«l game fif (h(‘ sea­
son III Die l,,ower l.slaiid Badmm- 
Ion league, in the lifth di\’isiuii,
Annual Mooting Hold In 
Club Rooms; Green Fee.s 
Changed F'or Weelt Days
' work in co- ■ Lem . vVci ,s ., pu ,,, oi’ hestm 
lanhdian A' Ro- :: has .been i liQol(tid,,::fbiy::tl‘ib ■ occasion .AAAA'A’A 
lancer. yand tho.;dance;:;wrll,:''he^:A on •
Miiveii Dos Tluirsday niglit, Nov, 17t,h, and i.s
pitaj and .Sanitarium, and Dr. Me- Smlnieldoii''''
Kiehan of .Sidney mnl .Saaniehton ■ 1: ,,■
invite all thoseGnterested in form- 1)„1h ’dnT,,. ,,.^.,.1 awav t.)
mg a local Society for. t’oritml of winners.. an.l refrTlSntlwyyyiT
will he served to bring tlu' evc- 
niiig’.s entertainment iii) to the 
full.
l''ni'tlier iiijrticularr iimv lie found 
in till' Gomiiig Event I'nliimiv ....... ..
(Janeer t.o meet at: Rest Haven on 
Tlurrsdny, Nov. 21th, at H p.m.
Already, throiigliout Ilie Gulf 
Island,s, a mmiber of loeaL units 
linve liiiiin fovmmi
'I'he imiuiid meeting of Tlie Ard-
members of thitf, diviftimv of the . . (hilf Cl,ub was liohf nt tlu,
Nhiftli Snanieii Hiulminton Clnb 
. earno u|) jigaiiist AVurk Point Ikid- 
minton, t,;iuh and won tlie game 
with 11 i;lo,‘!e .score :(d'Gt'7, playing' 
on home i'ourts.
:i'‘(dl()wing are, the piny era tuid 
tin,' ;'eiii'e.'‘, vi,illiii'S iieiiig riieii- 
rimied llrsl;
' G.aliario |ala)iHl,.Agaiust 
"'Proposed' Abblitioit Gif'^ 
': l,Hla'iuls: R,idiiiK;,'y; '
:a:; Fki'toi'tonyoTif t'EUfurithi limi Dvovod i.lmi’u ismo nmnoy 
hi auUihlT I’ttAV ijvmiuke nn tlm sulo /tcft'SK fo (,1m wogltl 
:niurkt:tt.H by l:lio ftirmtU’. Ib'odvmlimi mmd. bo otvmbiiioilwvitli 
pfocos,sing, oil If cu-oi.ii'fnti\’i! b.'i,v.ift, in tn'dor to maki! farm- 
iiiK a .solvoui and jn'ulilablu bu.Htim.i.H and indindiy.
.GALIANO,, IT.ANft, N«v. d U,
WOMEN’S DOUBLES
Hlennoi' f'eileiv and 0. Reid vs. 
fiertrnde Cocliran : and l.i. .Htnilli,:
•d.ll-n, "..y,
A' :A1 I'H. 'fhmnpjmn and l*,Tliifi)m vs, 
K., Cnltyef and, I), Smith, ,1’D7. ,
; Mrs,: ’riininpiam and f’,v Ithiiipfs 
VH,: tLyUuehran and l b Smith, 1,"
olvib lion.se oiv 'rimrsdayi Novein-' 
tier lOilf. I'A J: Baker wns nnani- 
; monslyA eliosen as president with 
: ihe rolfowing ollU'ei'H;:. - A
A’il'e..President •'• J. <d. Anderson. 
.Captain P, A. Bmlldh.
Vice.Captain -F, A, Urr|uhui't:.
■: Col'llmittee''' - E. :AV.Towmannk 
... V. :'\Vr.igli,C,aihl,,,.C,01lbDmA.';y- 
: Seci'ettiry*'l'rimsnrer;-.»W, T,; Sliy
■hTfll''T' '■
,: Enmnee (Jomnuttee ::'yl<', ,1. .;Un“ 
lU‘r, I'V/Vv I If ipiltarf a luf'AV. '1'. Eis-:
'"son,................
iiitv 'Robert, (Hollau'd,''.K,C.Lfslg;y,G>S.I
C.V.O., Will Be Guest Speaker, Also Tbe 
Bipiop OF^C Many Well Known
Ariisl.H Will Be Present 'I‘o Entertain
More i.s the urliclo from 'rim Times, Ltmdom as men- 
lioimd altovo;
CASILFOR MONETARY REFLA'I’ION
Co-ofieiriition By Tim Banlu
Mr, H. Ig Harrod. Pre'valeni. ot the Eronomie iSeetnm of the 
11r'|tl,sli At'Soeintiivn Ivi an fii'tiele hi The Time*, disi'Ui-eieH re" 
.:''Gnieiiiaf iletloti for a: ja'isdhh’ ,gaming det'ii’etiMonv- :
'lMmiiline.ss o|: aetioHi he writes, is of the I'Sseiu'e, 'I'he 
. ,. (i.xpreonon "Die vuauus spn ai oi .uepi i.’eeuin i», lui .ipiu opi.mve ,, 
-mu*, Nornndiy in t'aeli faijifion“a eeria'm irrajiurtidn of Hriini 
y y give tirtlers for ne.w eriniinnhnt ami plan eixpaimion. AV'it'lv tla- 
y, Ili'Kt'Htnrkening : <d', derivnml ■ The most douht fn) among tlteni;
"1' r r ■ 'k' '■ /. 1 1 M' A, . 'i' ''TTrHT-jl <Tij,ty‘,'' iTA, /(Y'G'-n'A, 'ptltVlt
Mtleh iniel'l-GA a ild ■ I'oilimeht'Imve 
lU'eii evokeil on Galiano (Hliutd IfV 
(fie propomds euiU'eriiinn' ■ llm 
i>'iiinn''' Uidine' in Kb': Plrillirts I'e- 
liort.
• A iiiilda:' ineiUing m eonsHler 
the dne'lion wiei ladd in tin* (Iall> 
avio Hall an riiurfidny liud- It wa;' 
well attended tip re|n'eseiltut!ve 
pi.'l'iamn id' every i-ihade of |>olttley. 
H. .M'artyn .lenl.ms way in tTm 
eiialr.
Till* feeling of the iimetlng war. 
nn;in'nm‘Ui;!.v i,ipp.it;!ed to the pr«- 
luiiied eliiidgeH. mini a tetuhition 
was panri'Ml to Die etteeJ Oiirt Die 
Tsli'ipd- have mdhinjf in eomraon 
A tviili. Niinti(i)p:iyeil.!ttn'::tPf,yt‘i‘kni',<i!t itg,,: 
leleAt i or repilit'ena'lli' , ^ It all-:" 
dri*'w alti'mlon to the fnet. that 
Diere le , iio •In layt laimmumeai.aui 
bi'1Weia:i thvi btlanda and Nmndnio
. E. Peden .Aaml 0, l{(,iid : vs. 
Cnilyan' aiiil O. Reid, Id-IH.
Iiippf! "'''Giaaiits t:omn)itmgk..Men>s' enii- ’ YM)eAfbTrv.dlglmlitg: ia,''Spdiis(!:()lV.the;; ,:'ke^ Townnemi: n team from
. 1 5- I '1111 men’s '' vin-gaPtidn' "Indies' tiint rmt . Inst year to , ,tlui rir-Tsstnley i flii.' . A'luuioiiver I,-in ml Pipere’ As- ' ' Irn mdtl halieC VhSiS;ti.t " -mciniidnAPit«a’TAk^''m^^^^^^
-■ ' '■ '■ ■■■■ ' ' Sorvuaiy Clnln WHS' vinv.mi‘ntlly,iiigy:.::d((d.lr,a:;J:'pJ|oekyy«ni:i;,,.v,CotitGy;:A''AI«o':'yAC'''‘''’'''
to .ilie: preitldeht and tdlicoi’H,: tlie: : TpiieyGIaneihjffyHlntilowgnfpki'
K, .-•eerotiiry,,,
tt,' was decided to ri-dnee TUn
MEN’S DOUBLES
A, (,,adil\vell and U. I.ieiit.ley vji,
(Please turn to Pngn ’rwo)
grip.m fees on week ildys during 
the winter tnontliH, as ndvonised 
in iho Coming l''^venlH eolnmii Ihiia 
week.
laeinberHliip ; elimldng fo: tjiimrly;:: . iiertnm,: . cliurpnotle /duiiT:'YioflnifAA 
201). .:TIh,,i,v in't!Aei'iileavorivigi tlrift,:: .sir)in'.,
.year to, keep the .mi.imhen,>}ilit at., 
ihif! most Tscellentdlgnrtf aiiil will; 
liolil liip nnnhni Imiufuet on TliufsAy 
limy, Dee, 1st, in the rduh Imll.
Tlie guest ripenlfer for lite tive* 
iiing will he Sir Uiihert llollnrnk 
K...C.!,E., C.b.r., C.V,'0,y.Sir'Rnbert,y7 
Wiif!: iMditlenl Aiian’.etit'ry T,p,,tli(|, flov'-AA ,











Tbe North .Saanich Idheriil Aann 
i'ialion Indil a Sfieeinl meeting Inst 1'''UI,E0I(D, Nov, 10
i’nuriiday evening in Wei'ley Hall, 
to iliseinm the illumemlierment, of 
:t)ie : lelamls eonfititneney : rmd we, 
ht.arif "front tlie segrettvry. Tl. 
Nunn, tla'it the following roRoliition 
vv.ui , unuuinii'Mm,! ,i.nirieu , li,\ tee 
ten memhi'i’H iiroi'ienti
-On Monday
evening, Nov, 'itii, tim annual meet 
huf of the Fnll'ovd ' Con'imnnity 
Hnirtpokyplaee ip .the liitll.: 
wd'n a giPid attetfdimr ' 
with M. tiyvoH tn tlai
efimr of' (vnlin in .HtllkAijipd.Anyy 
aiemlier of, the (nilin Conneil from 
l',)2i'» to Dd'G anil jinlielnkmlviser ^ 
to tin; Si.idtcse Gov<,'pmptmt from ,; eernm ifi )a' jp 'eiin'fgpy_*>T:"th't!:A.:A:A" A
:i ti':i;i to :vlOdtl,'-, lie. t»' nowfheting 'F;'vhl'ekpr»;Alh:ii:ttn''',iipdDp!imtrol:':Kiinw,
liilll 'riiM'O' ID’ OP. ndvisor,V, raijiin'tty -.nl. Ibdiy,*;: ,:3tiinie.r.t,lie;!ii.Pspii 11 id (he i-lt, PupPs
nra> ’present, woml mi Vmliim Plcittfes,' > ' t llnlt(ii,)s^ It neee.ssnry
I.lmlr ami A*' '.riie Mislaiti . of , ColuPtldm. Will . ; lie., hriugr tltli). ;ii.ven). . fot'ujird one einut.ann ^ r.vm.,.. q,, .op, .p,,.., p.
...... . 1 ... yy '
:;'ntition of(ovdet's,A; :''rho: lamsoduept re(lnetio:ii in, emplnypient 
arid prodt fnfllier rediP'OH' r■unsumer^>’ (leirndul, ami so ' ltd'
, vnovemept Hfireailn tinltl. Ilte .strongeRi lti"inH:rnid tlmt' tiie.y, dl'i- 
...working helow, eapneity, and pioduetlon ,m, tiie .v'enstrimtiMnal, 
'Ifadtr; cujnty almost le ;t ytiindytil!. '
>*'nm hUnluG of ilio: laa^^^ HPiiunl'- jG'w ‘R’ '"''‘fi bp- a toal ,
e.i:i'eid:: bv' prlvamAgiiH boats, !ii' :'‘lt was ipoveil hy A., N, Priipenu y;raeetipg .(were renif imd ndopted,: , 'f'*’*:, '' ^ ' V^A''*'■ V
.i.1..,. ' a. 1. a,,i .(.ia.i.iiOi.ar i,\,: .t : .1' 'Wi-itiay in.d r. iwi ao,i*(a,i,, 1 fr.ikiiiti'r . .Arislfnliap ; V'elatnntHldp ami ini I hi laiidiex Aid Society have
i.A wdll D’lfti'ilonhly.lmve'an'yenPhllv“"in'yA;yymado..iht,tlf..pamecfms.iservJng'gootl.>'.':A!.:AA,i: reality (lie : Islands ; are in :nundi ; tnpl so'iianided: !iy;;,I,y.L':AV him am) .tnidiflnapettd reliant givwp .,,yA:."' 'i" ''' r.... 'Ml' ■;.... ; '(■ rv.lfi,, e laitveet.'.") a')•'rl, ,"1 vt,ro' '''J" 'ii' "'fee' 'fvi'
Vietoria,: tiion''with Napaimo,;A: : A ' 
(.,''opie,y of tin*; reHohitiop vverii 
,sent 1,0 tlio Chairmaii iif tile Unin?
mil ti'C M.it , the )iei|ii!i( l ihal ion ;, of
'Uiitdoy., >i>‘d !!•<■''|,V ,,'/yv,I
'Span if It Llherid AAfVwitVthip" Pi '■iV:oy tpeAlp'qdaee, iff a\:, 'Lucy: whom;;. tprestinifsnh,)(g'T:::Mi;,; e 
Htie'eiid mei’tlng. ealloil' f<vr the' pnr'Ay; tertii' 'of ■ 'onW ye’ai'' ''a's:'TrtiHii!fi'. ItfUt ' ' -d ti.e . imeid. art inisi, tu' 
|)ose Ilf disetom!tig :l|ni. profa.iseil ,Vey , i.Mtpired, ' kpown. ami ^ pi
jeeti:.,y.:t.l,ii'ngii»;.,.t o.,_tlnnie'',i-my,cimrKt‘
alwayn very well vo- mi that !••eoH•,
lipitenrhig im thI'C'd)«•! '“'' ''FiillowShg' tlw elde'kep 'dippav «
lnd'1'or.’ilulhdaridA RhIiPg, Oi.ipHdn'',::'.iigtfiii.: htiing:.-indmipd in .l.in',:,!saa."y;; 'Mm. ..'.L ',1.; ,:ivonp(‘'{iy d'ipiI, aM''^-:. yA''’^'v':vM
Mdap’eff:or'TA'''Ma'ehitrn;)iy nidC'EJwtamI 'DiiTriot.”'";'s"" ■ >'lam."---'' ';'7. . ''...-Miss. TliyllN'"Deavme,'THpney',.M hn. an e\«nt.
t!ie""p'i«'AAdt"in<:
'I'gt;! frimp\lmv'iheKCtim'K1kahethnli-;';.htia'Mrehdi1niw
"'fPF'ase'turn'lo"P(i)re'Four}' lim,yri;i;f:rir .'Ml. 'ADy, ■ifA'i
■ ■AT c ,'l I ' , ’ , . ( I 1 H A
X.
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SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, November 16, 1938
: ADVERTISING ENLIGHTENS
The Federal Government at present i.s running a series of 
' advertisements in the Review drawing attention to the Post 
Y Office Savings Banks throughout the length and breadth of 
the land. It is a service that not everyone is familiar with, 
f : but this publicity is doing a good deal of worthwhile work 
in teaching men and women, boys and girls to be thrifty. 
That the number of banking accounts are growing is certain 
as the local postmaster can inform you — with a big smile!
We believe the Government is doing a real seiwice to 
the people in advising them of this service given by the Post
In fact we believe there are numerous 
services given by our Government that very few people
GANGES, Nov. 16. — In glorious 
sunshine ii large crowd of Salt 
Spring residents and visitors as­
sembled at the Cenotaph at Gan­
ges Friday morning to take part 
in Remembrance Day service and 
pay tribute to those who had fal­
len in the Great War.
Assembling at the hall grounds, 
00 Canadian Scottish, including a 
detachment of the 2nd Battalion 
from Victoria, all under the com­
mand of Captain Desmond Crof­
ton, marched to the Cenotaph to 
the strains of the Pipe Band of 
the 2nd Battalion.
.-V long line of veterans were 
under the command of Captain 
Maegregor F. Macintosh. The I.O. 
IJ.E., Girl Guides and other or­
ganization.'^ were well represented 
in the procession. Colonel Walter 
Bai)ty of the 1 Gth Canadian Scot­
tish was present at the ceremony, 
also Captain K. Turner, Lieut. H. 
.‘Me.xander, Lieut. H. Mellish and 
Lieut. Pat Crofton.
l-'nllowitig the singing of “0, 
Canada,” the lesson was read by 
the Rev. E. J. Thomson and the 
two minutes .silence was preceded 
by a prayer by Rev. C. H. Popham. 
.At the close of the silent tribute 
the “Last Post” and “Reveille” 
wa.s sounded on ,the bugle by Sergt. 
.Moir. The lament, the “Flowers 
of the Forest” was jilayed by Pipe 
iVfajor Donald Cameron. The bene­
diction was itronounced by Rev. 
George Aitkens.
Wrciithes were placed on the 
(.'enotaijh bv Colonel Bapty, rep­
resenting the 1 Gth Canadian Scot­
tish ; by Captain Macintosh, the 
War Veterans; Mrs. C. E. Baker, 
vice-regent of the Ganges Chap­
ter, I.O.D.E.; Mi.ss S. Wilson, the 
Guides. Others from Brownies, 
Cubs, organizations, as well as 
many private tributes were also 
laid on the .shrine.
After the service the Canadian 
Scotti.sh marched with the band 
to the Mahon Hall Grounds, where 
Colonel Bapty presented silver 
cigarette cases to Corporal Rah' 
.Seymour for having merited the 
distinction of being the best sol­
dier of the year, and to Private 
George Fyvie for having distin­
guished himself as the best recruit. 
These prizes were donated by 
Captain Macintosh and Fred Crof­
ton.
Later the soldiers marched to 
Harbour House Hotel for lunch.
, Coming 
* Events
Badminton Club Wins Men^s Supper 
First Match Against Meeting Enjoyed 
Barracks Club
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
FROM NOV. 12TH TO MARCH 
1 5tli—Green fees on week days, 
25c. Sundays and holidays, 50c. 
Ardmore Golf .Club,
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just 'phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
ALL BRANCHES OF DANCING, 
including Classical, Highland and 
Tap: Dorothy Cox, highly quali- 
liod Victoria teacher, will inter­
view anyone interested, on 
Tliur.sday, from 4 p.m.. at Sta­
cey’s Hall, or 'phone Sidney 74. 
Ballroom Class aiu! Social at 7 
p.m.
(Continued from Page One.)
G. Smith and R. Byers, 1-15.
L. Evans and A. Henry vs, B. 
Baker and Gordon Brethour, 17- 
18.
L. Evans and A. Henry vs. G. 
Smith and R. Byers, 4-15.
A. Caldwell and 0. Bentley vs. 
B. Baker aiuL G. Brethour, 15-7.
MIXED DOUBLES
E. Peden and A. Caldwell v.s. D. 
Smith and R. Byers, 7-15.
P. Phipi)s and 0. Bentley vs. G. 
Cochran and G. Smith, 8-15.
O. Re ill and A. Henry v.s. K. 
Collycr and B. Baker, 17-V8.
Mrs. Tliompson and L. Evans 
vs. A. Beswick and G. Brethour, 
15-4.
P. Phipps and O. Bentley vs. D. 
.Smith and R. Byers. 6-15.
E. Peden and A. Caldwell vs. G. 
Cocliran and G. Smith, 15-7.
Mrs. Tliompson and L. Evans vs. 
Iv. Collyer unii B. Baker, 8-15.
O. Reid and A. Henry vs. .A. 
Beswick and G. Brethour, 15-9.
The Men’s Supper Group held a 
very successful meeting Wednes­
day evening in Wesley Hall.
An excellent supper w'as served 
by the St. Paul’s United Church 
Ladies’ Aid Society, the chair be­
ing ocupied by the Rev. D. M. 
Perley.
The si)cakei- for the evening, Dr. 
Kayo Liimb, provincial ai'chivist 
and Librai'ian, gave a most inter­
esting address on the “Early Press 
of British Columbia.” Al’ler the 
address a general discussion took 
place. A most enjoyable evening 
was brought to a close witli a vote 
of thanks to Dr. Lamb and the 
l.adies’ Aid, moved hy E. R. Hall.
TAXI?
'Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
New Car — Prompt Service 




■Atmos|)here of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Will. .1. Clark ------------- Managei’
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR ~ 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursday. Satur­
day.
TO VISIT SOOKE
On Friday, Nov. 18th, the fifth 
division team will journey to 
Sooke to play against the team 
tlu're.
The North Saani.di Badminton 
Club meets every Monday and. 
TTiursday nights and anyone wish­
ing to join may go to Stacey’s 
Hall on those nights and join in 
the fun.
FUNERAL dFrECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
('unier Quadra and Bi'oughton .Sts.
—at Christ Church Catliedral 
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
SILENT FILMS will continue. St. 
Andrew’s Hall, Sidney, Friday, 
Nov. 18th, at 7:30; St. Augus- 
tine’.s Hall, Deep Cove, Satur­
day, Nov. 19th, 7:30. See news 
columns for particulars. Adults 
I5c, children 10c.
SATURDAY, Nov. 19 — Military 
500 Card Party. To raise funds 
to cover fire, loss at Agricultural 
Grounds. Auspices North Saa­
nich Service Club. Dancing to 








Thone 79-X Sidney, B.C.
LUNCHES that are appetizing, at 
the Quick Lunch Cafe, Beacon 
at Third, Sidney. Drop in!
DANCE — Wednesday, November 
23rd. To peppy music—Vincent 
Butler and his orchestra. Sta­
cey’s Hall. St. Andrew’s Wo­
man’s Guild. Admission 25c.
If a man empties his purse into 
his head, no man can take it away 
, r j. 1 1 , . 1 from him. An investment in
1 6^ 1 ly ivllOW tiDout cincl tilclt. pi opGI ly HclvGl tlSSci WOlllci bo knowlodg^e ulwuys pays tliG bfist
a greater service to the people. : interest.—Franklin.
Advertising enlightens ! Gonlidence in yourself is a nec­
essary step on“ the road: to success.
ARMISTICE DAY 
CELEBRATION
The annual Armistice get-to­
gether under the auspices of the 
branch was held in the Orange 
Hall on the evening of November 
11th. A large gathering of ex- 
service men were present. The 
meeting was presided over by the 
branch president, Com. Major W. 
Garrard. Supper was served and a 
concert held after. The president 
of the Pro Patria Branch, Victoria, 
came out with a busload of the 
members of that branch, including 
a splendid concert party under the 
able direction of Jack Collins. In 
addition to leading the gathering 
in the singing of all the old timers 
Comrade Gollihs rendered several 
_ fine solos. The party included, a
speaker of the Annual Banquet .six-piece orchestra r’lnd a number ■ 
of the North;. Saanich Service : of talented artists who added to 
Club.: Keep the date open. ■ the enjoyment of The ; evening by : 
...y:.. —-L-L;' «vlos, insta’umental selections, '
::.readihgs, ' ;:fbumorous-turns V aiid' '
OWELL’S lEiT MliKET
BRIDGE—Second night of tour­
nament. North Saanich Service 
Club, Wednesday, November 
23rd. Commencing 8 p.m. Ad­
mission 25c.
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL AIEALS!
Then try cur BABY BEEF—there’s none better!
Pure Pork Sausage Patties are our sijecialty.
Get them from
■ CROWELL’S;
“The Home of Quality Meat”
’PHONE 73 THIRD STREET SIDNEY, B:C.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1ST— 
Sir Robert Holland, K.C.I.E., 
C.S.I., C.V.O., will be the guest
REMEMBER L- December ' 9th ; r- 
.: 'Chicken- pinner and Minstrelv! :; Marionettes.;::
'.of.'.Brentwood. today — while :the:‘,::tepplV:- lasts.- ,.L ' ' ■ ■; >¥BRANCH MEETING
The monthly meeting of the 
ubrahch';“;:will:;;be .:held 
Nov. 2()th, at the Orange Hall, Saa- 
’ehton, at 8 p.m.
The meeting wdll he of a social 
T the members of the 
<iliary:.are :tp’::;beLwith 
:^purpose ofLpr ; j
4" ^ ■ 4-rx . lx Vx AX ..xlxthe colors to :the brhach.
'A o 4-4" /-I n vx n/-i ’ ? px xV A_. : A large attendance is requested.;;
Alan Chamberk^,^^ - the
chimneys have been thoteughly.^^ ^ ^ . . .
, cleaned, etc. In the. North Saanich,
area we now have a local man that h^d ^Mrs. (Jordon Reid,
is equipped to' do this work i- Mr. Sidney, on the birth of,a daughter
Mason of Mason’s Exchange, Sid-: at Aest Haven on Thursday,; Nov.
pey, Uive Mr. Mason a ring 
you have a dirty chimney — don’t 
'take chances.'-'l.J;-f
The evening service next Sun­
day, Nov. 20th, at St. Paul’s United 
Church will be featured by a set 
of slides illustrating home mission 
work among the Indians on the 
Cdhie and fish in the Creek at British Uolumhia Coast centring at 
the Gipsy; Fair on ; Wednesday, Bella Bella.
Meet your friends for tea in the Stacey’s Hall.—Advt.
(Jlen^the Gipsy Fan-on Wednes-; Women’s Gospel meeting 
day, Noy.^4.3id, at Stacey s Hall, vvill he; Held on Thursday after- 
Sidney.—^Advt. 17tli, at 3 o’clock, in
Members of the Sidney Busi- Gospel Hull, ^Third Stret. ; All
ne,sstnon’% Association - are remind- woinen of the district are cordially
invited to attend.
See Zillah at the Book Stall at 
Stacey’s Hall on'Nov, 23rd. -Advi,.
0'.Get'kit''; At- ;'0" A'
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’’PHONE 69 -—- SIDNEY, B.C.
;; speaker and his subjpct;“The Situ- ;: 
ation In-Europe.” 'O'' ^
Rations as u.sual please, enough 





We liave some Exceptionally Good Buys NOW!
Office; Beacon Avenue
’PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
Mr. K. J. Palmer, secretary of 
tlie Penticton Hospital, attended 
the B.C. Hospitals’ Convention in 
Victorin liist week and paid a vi.sit 
to the United Church Manse for 
a few (lays while ori the island.
WOMEN’S AUXILIARY
Members of the Women’s Aux­
iliary arc requested to note the 
invitation to attend the meeting 
of the hranch on Monday next, 
Nov. 21st. The president hopes as 
many as possible will he present.




that is to lake place Tuesday, Nov.
. : 22nd, at St. Andrew’s Hall, Second
Street, Sidney; All members and 
and tlieir; families are particularly 
requested to he .seated at tlie places 
marked for them by 7 p.m, sluirp, 
The banquet will start right on the 
, liot and il is necessar.v to have the 
eo-operution of alF to do this, in 
order not to interfere with cater­
ing nvraiigements and the iirogram 
, ,,foilowing.,,,
An,v young people over 15 years 
of age are invited to attend a 
meeting on Friday, Nov. ‘Jbth, vvitli 
a view to forming an Anglican 
Young Peoples Cliih. The meeting 
will he held in St. Andrew's Parish 
Hull.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Dixon, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, are receiv­
ing congratulntiona on the birth 
of a son on Wednesday, Nov, 9th.
(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR. 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Mr. Suthergroen spent a day or 
two in Vaneouver last week.
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails Paints, Varnishes, Enamels
Gas — Water— Oil
Mr, Arthur Bennett spent the 
weekend at his home on Mayne 
T.sland, returning to Shingle Bay 
Monday.
Box ol 2J beautiful folder 
Cliristinas cards, the. latest in color 
and designs. Exclusive hut not 
expensive, Only
Aiiiong local, patients regiatere<l 
at Best llaven IliispitaPand Siiui- 
Uiriuni are Mr, (leiir^e Griffin anil Ollice, or pdsipiu'd
Mr, Jamo.^ Reid of .Sidney and Mr. radius of 26 iiiile.s. Ordisi'
 $1,50; at Review; ; j




CITY PRICES ON 
GROCERIES
Mr. Rodwell also .siierit- the 
weekend in Vniiconver,
®ir COTTAGES FOR RENT 
•Vi.V.^Wi.V.V.%V.V.V.V«Wi














: Box of 21 Boaiitil’ul Foliling Cards with 
j ’ Envqlopos 'io^ M ! Artistic;Designs, 
Wonderful Cut-work Elfcet, Emhossed, 
Y Liilost Colorings. You are sure to want 
; ;uL lenffi, one box^— liossUdy morel
$1-50
Pimipaitl (hfuny uiddresrt svHhin 1!0 niilesTIliiB
^REyiEW,\ Me.
“Be PrepnreeP’ 
Tile , regiilui' inenllng was held 
on .Saturday evening. Service stiirs 
wore presoiit.ed, to severtd iioyn, 
Pairol;. -inslruet ion: wiis aqirried 
out and 6 mock ifial held which 
proved id he. very amusing,;
CUB.NOTES; :
“DiCYoiir; Biii.1"
;The - liiieli: held ' its:'regular 'uieetd 
on A’liul'sdiiy - eyeuing'" witli
U
dlig'
nearly all Culm jireserit, ’ Llolihy 
Anderson was enrolled as a Cluli, 





Mr.s, Keillor .spoilt a few days 
in Vaneouver, retiirning .Saturda.v,
Mr. Bridge also sjiont a few 
duy.H in Vaneouver lust; week, ,
Ah', A, E. Cradildek spent il day 
at Ids home here retnrniug In Van- 
emiver Salurday,
Thu- Armistice .sid'viee wiiM nil- 
Teryed on Friday, Nov. Ilth, at 
2:36 p.ni.v Witli a ,; fairly large : 
v/crowd ill a ttendance, ;the iUevr
Our Prices
Are Right
and Our Service is Unexcelled 
ESIIMIIIES MMU
H ’Phone Sidney 6
Mr. Mitehell; 60.V Wp(f NIGHT JWP Mr. Anilertton: io8-;x
Porler bf Mayne Isiand takliig.the-
Yeryiee,:
V lS|ieeial! ;. For: our renders in Gulf rr " ' ■ - ■
MAYNE ISLAND
Lady Coiistaiu’e Fawkes and 
.lack Borrndaile, Mr, and Mrs, Toni 
Gurney, also Mr, Bert Bishop, 
Wi'iiv 111 Vancouver itn Tuesday.
Mrs. HigglnliofUiin nilurned 
from Vicloria, liaving spent a week 
with her tiangViler, ,Mr,s, Horton.
I'.iia'i. i.d I Ful nUt lomlelM in lilo 
Gulf Inlands as regards the folding 
CliristmaH cards vve advertise,; ;AV<' ; 
will vvinll same' pnstpiiid to any 
' addrews in the- Gulf iBlirnds upon'
, I ei‘ $1,06 (uid guaraul.ee
salisfaeiion, -' Everyone is simply 
anup/.od wheii these eardk tn'o ex- 
''ll min (Up they are a sehsationnlly '
'.■nit-iiriiiedttie> iMibCf'' (irder •'''''iOv* 'tinr:
; ;or hoxes' rlglit now,Review.- BliL
"'ney.-'lLtk-YAdvL- r'l
All «xi;lmii|(e of Uittom in- 
volven II long wnB—long, that 
it Rumpnrad with tlin quick 
net Ion yon go I when you call 
by loiig'diutniicu tolcphono.
Tlial ojtplainn tho popular- 
ity of Hie !ong.'«lliilnnfl« tolo- 
plioiie iiniong *0 ninny hnni* 
iMsmi lYion, 'I'hoy know lh«t 
lorn of time may nienn Ion* of 
iniiinot*. So tvlinn they want 
word in a Iiurry front a diilant 
point, they ttilephonB.
''I'oworrow may bo too late 
--call today by long-diiiitthce 
t'olnphonc,
the,'
,. ^ IpIandfLas'regards file Toldihg ’
;-: ChristiiiiiM cards we advertise, Wo 
, ,,vvill mail .same,: postpaid To, duiy 
a.ildres.s-in Tluf (hilf; iKliindM lipon 
receipt of $1,50 nml gmirariteo 
,sati,slaetion. Evqryone is |•^imply 
nmnzed when fhcHo cai’ds are ex­
amined •.«they are a sensatioually 
mUstniiding valiie! Order your box 
or boxes right; now, Review, .Kid­
ney, B.C. - v\dvt,
Mrs. ,s, Smith lias returned to 
her home in Vnneouver after 
.'qumditig four weeks with lier par* 
-eiits, Mr. and Mrs, Tallyn,
WHAT ARE VITAMINS? 
WHO NEEDS VITAMINS? 
WHERE ARE VITAMINS 
OBTAINED?
!i3.c.::Ti^kph4iti©::Cd.
Mr; ' l.mdte ' ciurrlfTt took ‘26 
yoting people acrimn to the Arml-
^ ^ ... stieo dance, at ...Saliirmi Jaland,.-. A ;
' " — -------- ---- ...^------- —,■  --— .:good;t,inuYiti-Tepurted'by-all. L-,;,
l>A(}K TWO BAANIOH I'ENlNHPi.A AND HUM-' ISDANDS UMVIEVV
Vilatnins are mmentiai for healHn 
; , A;,d(dh’iency,;eamo;iiri the body ,to l.>e 
' «u«ceptible-to lnl’et‘tlonH,;eid)eeially ,
; ;: VVe Hluilr ho glad tar give you Tome 
;;intereHHiig .'fnclx- on thfM utubjcct.T
Baal’ft Drunr Store
•PHONE 42.L SIDNEY, B.C.
Sec Si Saving,liie new
I.,du n pB rDo,ngl a8v;Street 
















RATE; One cent per word, per issue. A {jroup of figures or tele; ! 
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as s 
one wore]. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Keview Ollice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost ol lorwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
l'’Ol]Nl) on Ea.st .Saanich Road, op- 
po.siio .‘\irdi-ome, on Sunday eve­
ning. parcel containing ground 
sheet, betiding. <‘tc. Owner 
iri'ove properly and pay for this 
ad. Ueview, Sulney, H.Cb
:i Oilir (lIluuTlji'a I
I
lONDKliS WANTED for Ford 
li'ucli, now al h'ire Hall. Money 
ii'om .sale tif same will augment 
lire funds, .Ma.ke your oll'er to 
•N. W. Copeland, .Sidney, as soon 
as possible.
t’KlllCKEF FORMS--Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
'■abbit.s, i-ic. Neatly pnnleil on 
good bond p:i|)tr. sixe !S Vi: x 11 
inches: 12 for 25c, 20 for 5Ue, 
100 fur .t; 1, postpaid. Review, 
''idtiev, B.C.
ANGLICAN
23>"cl Sunday after Trinity 
(Sunday next before Advent) 
Holy Ti'inity, Patricia Bay 
S :.■’() a.m., Holy Communion.
.St. Andrew’s, Sidney—1 1 a.m.. 
Children’s Eucharist (Family Serv­
ice).
.'<1. .Augustine’s Hall, Deep Cove, 
7 :20 p.m.. Evensong.
CANCJE.S, Nov.' 16.—The ladies’ 
medal competition, 54 holes, which 
has been in progress for the last 
three weeks at the Salt Spring 
island Golf Course, Nvas finished 
Wednesday. 'I'he prize for the best 
Gross score, a hand bag, presented 
by the B.C. Leather, Victoria, went 
to Mrs. W. P. Evans, Miss Denise 
Crofton being one point behind. 
Mrs. W. P. Evans also won the sil­
ver spoon, presented by A. J. Ship- 
ley, for obtaining the best net 
score.
'I'he men’s medal competition, 18 
holes, was played Wetlnesday, the 
prize ,a turkey, being won by S. 
(.’ritchlcy.
The fu'st cpisotle of tbe western 
serial •■ The Indians Are Coming” 
will be the feature picture at St. 
Andrew’s Hall on Friday evening 
and in St. Augustine’s Hall on Sa­
turday evening. It is a picture of 
tbe tlirilling ilays of the gold rush 
to California. Larry Semon in 
”'fhe Sawmill" will be the long 
comedy: a picture centring round 
a lumber mill and full of dynamite 
and speed. 'I'wo additional pic­
tures will suiiport tlie above, re­




DEATH SCACE DEPOT ’Pi,. Sidney 100 24- HR. TAXI SERVICE
(Continued from Page One) 
prizes for securing lucky chairs
Miss Garrick Wins At 




.St. .Marie's ..!1 a.m., .Matins.
.St. Paul’s, Cianges—7:20, Even­
song.
IMrs. .A. .Mcl^enmui returned 
home to Fulford recently after 
spend ing several weeks at Duncan, 
wlierc’ sb(* lias lieen visiting her 
sun and daughter-in-law, Mr, and 
IMj's. .Murrav McLennan, ami fam­
ily.
CIIKLSTMA.S FOLDER CARDS- - 
High grade, wonderful quality, 
Iron) the world’s leading manu­
facturer. Bi-aiitiful bo.s' of 21 
diiferent folder cards for only 
$!.5(), at the 'teview Ollice, Sid- 
nev.
WRIT!NO I*ADS of our own man­
ufacture (5t;i X8V.j), iOc each 
or 2 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Oflice.
GUARAN'I'EED NICKEL PLAT- 
ET STOVE PIPES. New and 
u.sed goods. Ideal Exchange,
Sidnev.
u. STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street. Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
CANV.AS SIGNS -— “No Shooting 
or 'i’respassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for ?1, postpaid. 'The signs are 
.approximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
MASON’S EXCHANGE--Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fitting.s. 
’Phone Sidney 109;
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, November 20lh 
SIDNEY
Minister; Rev. D. DL Perley, B.D 
Sunday School—9:46 u.ni. 
Divine Service—7:20 p.in.
SOUTH SAANICH
Alinister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
NO'l'E: — The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7:30 service at South Saanich.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
IMinister: Rev. E. J. Thompson. 
GANGES—
Sunday School —10 ;30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 :30 p.m.





B U RG0 YNE CH URCIl—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m. ■
NORTH END CHURCH—
First Sunday of mouth.
PENDER ISLAND 
HOPE BAY—
( At, 11 afm.
The tug “Hyak," owned by 
Cajitain Now, IowcmI a large boom 
of logs belonging lo Mr. E. Cud- 
more, !''ulfonl, lo Vancouver on 
Sundav last.
.Mr. and .Mi-.s. Pei'cy Morel of 
Fulford-Gunges Road will move 
shortly lo Ganges, wdiere Mr. 
Horol will take over the manage­
ment of the Log Cabin restaurant 
owned by Mr. H. W. Bullock of 
Ganges.
Aliss .loan Wheatley has return­
ed to Mayne Island after spending 
two week.s at Fulford, the guest of
All’s. John French.
The Alotor Launch 'I'.H.L., own­
ed by Mr. Robert Daykin of Ful­
ford, is having a new engine in­
stalled.
-MAYNE ISLAND, Nov. IG.-—Aliss 
Kathleen Garrick again jiroved her 
prowess as a golfer of no mean re­
pute, when she won first prize in 
the competition, staged at Hard­
scrabble Golf Course on Friday, 
the 1 1 Ih.
Partuereil hy Captain Fisher, 
AH.SS Garrick stepped out to dem- 
OM-strate what a natural uLlilete 
can do when she Lakes ujj a new 
game .seriously. Her powerful 
driving, iron shots siditting- the 
pin. and banging up her putt.s to 
tlu; hole, Kathleen was hound to 
In* in the prize list anywhere.
Judd Cullison and Dr. Roberts 
were equal, and runners-up.
Jimmy Drysiiale is busy arrang­
ing the winter greens, extra ditcli- 
ing to make Hardscrabble playable 
all winter, and the skidding of the 
excellent building to tlu; vicinity 
of the fir.st lee, to act as a cluli 
house. We prognosticate great 
things for Hardscrabble in 1939!
•All members voiced their groat 
plea.«ure in having Captain and 
Mrs. Fisher hack again. It must 
he a matter of intense .satisfaction 
lo be so very popular - - as the 
Fishers nndonhliedlv are.
Sjiecial! For our readers in the 
Gulf Islands as regards the folding 
Chri.stmas cards we advertise. We 
will mail same postpaid to any 
address in the Gulf Islands upon 
receipt of !|;i.50 and guarantee 
sati.sfaction. Everyone is simply 
amazed when these cards are ex­
amined— they are a sensationally 
outstanding value! Order your box 




when the music .stcqipeii were Airs. 
Jack .Alibott, Alisse.s Verna Elsom, 
.Natalie Jameski, Lorraine Wake- 
lin. Winiu r of huJiy ticket on the 
candy liox, Dick Cliandler.
Prizes for lucky tickets at door; 
Airs. C. Devine, Ali.sses Evelyn 
Fawcett, NVinnie Tweedhoiie, Rita 
Dewhur.lL, L. Whini.s, Messr.s. L. 
Roger.s and John Reid.
Tlie following i.s a list of tom­
bola prizes and 'vinners: Filled 
cedar clie.st, .Miss L. Hagan. .Saa- 
iiiclitou; six months’ subscription 
to “Colonist.” Airs. C. H. Davie.s, 
\''ictoria; holy’s pur.se. Dr. AL Bry­
ant, pair embroidered pillow­
cases, Al r.s. Carhery, Duncan; .sil- 
\er candlesticks. Aliss 1... E. Baron; 
uoveii sv-arf. Major Guy Boyer, 
Port Washington; six months’ .suli- 
sciiiUion lo “Times,” Aliss W. 
Claire; table ciolh, Air.s. Guy Cun­
ningham; three months’ suhscrip- 
tiun lo Vancouver Sun, W. 1. Mc- 
.Afee; cushion, Alis.s Aloly luniux; a 
.vear'.s subscription to “Review,” J. 
Warner; end tattle, Major Guy 
Boyer.
.'supper, uiuler tlu* management 
of Mrs. Ross Young and helpers, 
was served in the two supper 
rooms, the lable.s being decorated 
wiht chrysantheimim.s aiul red 
crepe paper.
There were about 150 present 
at tlie dance, the music being sup­
plied by a Victoria orchestra.
'file l^adies of the Altai* .Society 
wi.sli to thank all those who attend­
ed the jiarty as well as those who 
gave donations or helped in any 
way to make tlu* evening so suc- 
ces.sful.
About $120.00 was cleai'od hy 
the evening’s eiilertaiiimeut.
GALLANO ISLAND. Nov. 1.6.-- 
The dealh occurred at Ganges oil 
Saturday, October 29tli, of Eva 
Alary, infant daughter of Air. and 
Airs. T. .1. Hoad, aged 16 mouths.
Till* futioral service* was con­
ducted hy Rev. R. D. I’orter of 
Alayiit* island, at the Galiano Com- 
(*tcry on Alomlay, October 3l.st. 
.Many frit*iuls were iiriesent. 'I'lie 
pallliearcrs were 1.. iVl. Lloyd-Wal- 
ters, 1). A. New, Kenneth Hardy 
aiul Ronald Page.
'I'lie svmpaihy of the community 
is exi.eiided to Air. aiul Airs. Head 
in tlieir l)ereav(*ment.
AVENUE CAFE
Alagazine.s, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies ■ 




Dr. Al. D. AlcKiclian wislies to an- 
imiiiiee that his ollice hours ai*e: 
•At Sidney 4-5 p.m., at .Saanichloii 
12-2 p.m. Other hours by arrange- 
inenl.
SHOE REPAIRING
Price.s to suit the timesi
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
R. C. BENNETT
Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada 
.Sun Fire Insurance Co. of England 
Life - Fire - Casualty - Auto 
1989 Crescent Rd., Victoria, B.C. 
’Phone Garden 5411
In your mind’s eye you’ve plan­
ned it. You know just what it will 
look like. Your wife can see before 
her eyes the decorations of the liv­
ing room, the “gadgets” in the kit­
chen. The children are looking 
forward to it. For this, or other 
purposes, you will find it will pay 
to save a definite amount of 
money regularly.
Go to the nearest Post Office Sav­
ings Bank and open an account. 
Add as much as you can as often 
as you can. Up to $1,500.00 ac­
cepted in any one year. You will 
receive 2% Compound interest.
Born—on Tuesday, Nov. Sth, to 
-Mr. and Airs. George Smith, late 
of Beaver Point, at the Provincial 
Jubilee Hospital, Victoria, a 
(laughter.
North Saanich Service 
Club Activities
By THE BUSY BEE
Air. and Airs. Henry Ruckle of 
Beaver Point, acconmanied by 
their two daughters, Ella and 
Helen, left on Saturday to spend 
the weekend with friends.
Air. Fred Maxwell has returned 
from Cowiehan Lake, where he is 
employed, owin.g to the camp clos­
ing duo to a heavy fall of snow.
: WANTED—Gfjod:milch: cow.’ JustV 
; ^freshened preferred.'; j ■ A. ■ ;N. - ' 




■Hagan—10 :00: f ;
. Sidncjy—10 :0:0. , v ;,:; . ;: ■
: Tfulford;Harbour—ill0:30.;;:
iMr. J. Briggs, who; has been 
working for some time with the
' Tuesday,' Ndveniher 22nd • 
Hope* Hay -7:30.
Canadian National Railways at Ed­




A most successful night of bridge 
wa.s enjoyed at the North Saanich 
Service Club AVednesday night 
with 14 tables in play for the cup 
denoting the championship of 
North Saanich. Keen play resulted 
in AH*, and Airs. A. Deildal winning 
the prize for the evening. The 
next night-s play will be held on 
Nov. : 23rd. We shall be glad to 
welcome any niore players who 
can arrange, a full table ;for all or 
Sjiecial! For our readers in the ■ / “’■'Y of our evenings of bridge hut 
Gulf Islands as regards :the, folding pUase be sure that there is a com- 
Christmas cards we advertise. We PUtc tahlo. , ^ 
will mail same postpaid ; to; anv V '^he big Christmas; card: party ,:
' Avill he held'.pn; Dec. T4th . and we; :■
Air. Robert Reich ari’ived from 
Calgary on Saturday to visit Ins 




1625 Quadra St., Victoria, B.C. 
’Phone G2612, Day or Night 
I,ady Attendant
Established 1911, Large Chapel
If you s/iouW want to use any of 
your savings you will find that a 
convenient withdrawal service ia: 
provided, but aim if at all possible 
to preserve your deposit for the 
purpose for which it was origin- 
ally intended. Cultivate the habit: 
of thrift.
,3!^ Complete h'linerals as low 





Pliy.sician’s Consultation Service. Oflice hours 3-5 p.m. (except, | 
;, : V;:: ;S‘:Kbr(iay):::and,:;by appointment:); Th(5ne:; Sidney;:S:16^::'''“' ®
KUBBER S'rAAlPS-’-'We; cani give 
;:,::you ;r:apid'2su5'yice:: ih:;::many :'deO:^ 
.signs (if rubber stamps and
Mount Newton Sunday 
; (School
Wo I'ogret to report that Aliss amined—they are a sensationally The “.500” c-ard party on .Satur- 
Hileen Ceariev is ill and is a biit.^tanding value! Order your l)ox “"hV aocht was as pojiular as (Wei*
After 9 ji.m. —Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 1 5-li
Sunday VNoyenrber
lJUtierit|at>:The;;Prqyihciai:mbileeV,7h:''
99* Hosjtilal, Victo5*ia. ney, L.C.—
member 20th _ ^ .................. _ _ ai.. mi,,,..
followed on and (jiu* of the most 
> ‘i;: im 1 i ova h I (; sAeven i nifsiv'o f :'7the ''V
, 'I'lJ : LET—-:A ttractivt:''modern huh-;: 
galoiy,-;wit;]f 'gai’_ag;e,:;iiea)*:Exiler-::: 
irhentai:: ;Sl:atiqh
T; .furnished,: :' fre(;: water. T ,Apply:;
: ; =Mrs. O;: Al.' Castle.: ^’Pliono: Gai*- 
den:"4 0G2. ■-,■.■■■■,:■: y-,-'-
she was work at Oak Bay, arrived Ironi eujoyahle evening.s f the year Iivt
iter. Airs. Victoria on Friday to .sjmnd tlu* was sjient. '
weekend with his family at Bea- Once more we wish to remind IVfA
'’ei‘ Point. ,Tur many fi'i(*iids that membership O
HALL Airs. AVm. Hamilton ol Victoria i ,, , • i i n tickets are availiil5l(r'from=:'ativ:'"of :TCQRpQVA;BAY':-—
20th arrived at Fulford on Saturday. the followimv; Mrs. H. G. Horth,
Hble Class She will he joined by Mr Ilami!- Miss C!iarl..hois, W. Beswick, T. _______
COMAIERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concorning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to yiiiur order. Our prices 
are reasorialile. Review, Sidney.
SIDNEY GOSPEL 
: ;;;S u n d a y, N ovember 
.S u n d u y S c h o 01 a n d : B i b 1 e 
at:-3:'p.m.'
: Gospel Meeting at::7 iSOj^rn.yAl) cottages at Fulford.'
.■we,icqme. ; 'r-:
Prayer and : ministry rheetihg 
tiach Wednesday at 8 p.m.
ton ;slioftly. ;:Tliey-haveTaken up 
residence at one of Mr, F. Cud
turns bn; the Biiayer ” Point aiul 
: Beddis'Jlbad.:;'"':;:'
'I’lie Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will sjieak each Thursday 
(ivening in the Sidney Gospel Hall 
at 8 o'clock. ,
RETREAT COVE
GALIANO ISLAND
M1*. and Al ra. Ral ph Ricketts
SMALL PIGS FOR SALE — But- 
:: ler, AleTavish Road,, 'Sidney.
:;F0R SALE--Goo(1 ■ team,; 9 years : 
;(, old, i^eldingB, farming or log- 
' giiig; weig'lit 29()0, jirice $225.
: l*',mslt:y, Fulford llarbour, B.C.
YOU ARE READING this little 
ud. now- why not run your ad.
GlHMNEyS SGRAPED and swept 
- ■Work guaranteed. Roofs re- 
pun (ul, Lulled and puilil.eo,
’Phone M a so r i, Sidney 11) 9.
CAPl'NFli’S GARAGE -Imjierial 
product;*, repairs, etc. I'liuiie 
•Sidney l U4-R.
(K)LD AND SHiVKK BOUGHT 
FOR GASH 1 Watches, Clocks 
luul .luwelry repaired at muder* 
iite prices. : W. J, Sta(ldurt, (Uiri 
Fbi’t Street, Victorin.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST,;:::'';)
Sunday, November 20th
“SOUL AND BODY” will be the 
Kuliject of the- Lesson-,Sermdn in 
all Chtirclu-s of Christ, Scientist, 
on. .Sunday.
Tlj(> Goldi'ii Text is: “Yea, in 
the way of thy judgmonts, O LorrI, 
lmv(* we waited for* time; the desire 
of oiir .‘loul is to Thy name, and to 
the reniemliriinre of time” (Isaiali 
:’ii: 8).
Among the citniions which com­
prise tlu’ l.i'Hson-Serrnon is Hie fol­
lowing from the Bible: “Aly soul, 
"•i!| (I- *1 - 'i'*- tii-ui Gcid; for tviv 
expectation is from liim” (Psalms 
62:'5). ; ■';,'
; Tim Lesson-Sernmit also in- 
vlmles till' following jias'sage from
have returned to Ganges after a 
visit to All*, ami Mrs. E, 0.: Schole-
lioid.';)' ■)■
. widenmgi and,cutting: otf the sharp: rjdrson
:) (Every' oll'ori Js) beihg :miide))to :;): 
('ensure that;:fhe:; 500;:,card party iii-, :' 
Air. Alurray McLennan has re- the elub on next Saturday, (Nov. : 
^turned to Duncan after spending : 19tli,;is’ a decided:success. (There : 
a few davs’ visit to Beaver Point, : chickens and hams for
\yhere he was the guest of Mr. and prizes for the first table and the 
Mrs.: Alaciloiiald. : second : table .will : conm ■ in ; fOr :
GALIANO ISLAND
The Imperial Oil Tanker “Bee- 
ceelite” arrived :in harbour and 
left driinis of gasoline, ete,, (for 
(residents.
;(; Mrs.' Philip ■ Stifward lertCI'hr 
Vancouver,; where she willAspeiui 
a lioliday.
Amitlier stfowloml of stovewood 
has been sliipjied from Odis Camp, 
North Galiano, by Messrs. IL Shop- 
land andOta.
Mr. R, Iluiiie ami Air, Bill 
Kiio.wlsoii returned home from 
Vancouver on Alomlay.
"'diamlsomeyprizusi";;, :*
'ri'ansportatidn: froni: Sidney \vill 
be:arranged if tluise jiersons 'de- 
siring;;sueli , will: get (inv toimli ; with, 
J: (((!;::Amieraon;;)atA1ilchGll:)(&()An- 
ilerson,’ office.: 'This:party is being: 
; put mi for'iheHienent.of Hie North, 
:imi S(iii(.li Saanicli Agricultural 
Society so all are urged to turn 
out ami show wliat (we can do! ,
) M AlUl’A lv: LUBRTt'^ATIdN^
F'endeirs Straighlenetl and Painted 
Texaco Gas -— Higli Grade Motor Oils for Modern Caro '
: Headlights,''Brakes, Rad ill tor; I Hose,': WlioH; Align meiit,;'fetc(p; 
INSPEG'I'ED FREE ■ small clmrge for ADJUSTMENTS
HUNT’S GARAGE
Beacon at Fifth 'Phone 130------Sidney, V.I.
'riio Imam trawler “Mewclia" 
stayed the niglit recently while 
lier (.*ii|jtMin, W. Wie.se, and crew 
ri'pinr(*(| Hmir m'P' Mr J. Sleeb* 
of .Mayne Island was taki'ii ill and 
,Mr, V. Beale has taken his place 
t(*ni|)iiriti'ily.
.Simciiil! For nur reailers in the 
Gulf lslaml.s as regards the folding 
Cliri.stniiis cards we advertise, We 
wiirmail same |,)(istpaid : tO' any 
address im the (lull’ Islamis upon *
Simeial! b'er our reader.s in tlu* 
Gulf Islands as regards the folding 
Chrlstma.s cards we advertise. We 
will mail same iiostiiaid to any 
addi'c' in the Gulf Llund' iip.m 
receijit of $1,50 and giinrantce 
satisfaclion. Everyone is simjily 
amazed when tlame cards are ex-
■ ‘lUilMU Hh ,y ,M I. u .-Miuul M-aidi.y
unt-standing vahiel Order your box 




Air. Kelloj-tg is making extensive 
nnia'i'V(‘ni(*n!'- te TiF' priqu'i'ty 
which lie recently imrclimsed from 
Air. CUve Ti'encli.
.SA W I*'!l.dNG ' -Guaranteed work.
ImaYo at: Sidney Super Service 
■ ol’ 'phone 57 nml will call. War- 
■;, Ten,, Sidnoy*,:. ) ■
DDl.LAR SPECIAL in PrinleU 
.Stationery:, UlO wtieets !• Wx8 W 
: Hiid TOO envelopes (or IfiO 
idmets and 50 unvolopcH). Good 
bond jiaper, Naino uml iiddreKs, 
op to feutr lir»es, printed on both, 
iji.iHiiie3!i or perHonal, SlioetH
tlim GhriOiun ' Scimico textbook, 'o : nv  
: “S(*i('ime anil:),nealtli( with Key to '-'^dcipt : of:. $1,50 ;) an(|, guarantee
Hie : Seripturos" by ' Mary' Baker: T'atlslaciion.,;: Everyone is: Hiinply left for, ; Vh:iiconver and : the
I'lddy: “Siiirit is God, Soul,; tliere- amazed wiieii tiie,M0 carils .are ex- , terior on Saturday,
fore' .Soul is not in niatU'r. If ammed -..tlu,*,v are a sen.HaUonally
Siiirit.wmre in malter. (jod w'ovild 'aitstaiuling value! Orcler your box 
luivir nb rcpresenijiUve, and :,iniiUer, ;t'‘; boxes nglit mi(v, Hovitiw, Sid- 
T'yvuuld ipi identieal witii Gihl, ■,Tlie ''’’ay*, iL(..,,;>-’-'-A(!vt., ^ '- 4
: tlioory Ilia! soul, :H|iirit, inteiji" - aji-.) ui (Wliil worth Af T fidmu* TjISpTic-e, liihali is qiaHiu? tau ;; and Vrujctuiveii stayeil in Die M.’V,' 111
b) tlim mlioub,,. I Im HM'(ir.\ l.’,aa .xijii.gHwidl’), for a :weck coliecting
'■ s Ho; repair Hus Hvliarf al'i l.ad**'
Mrs, ‘ i)omil(l'‘ .b‘iikins, accom- ’ 





puide up into it neat pul with 
iimlerlimis nmT Idotter. I






.Sablmlli, Noveinlier I'Jtb , 
Divine Service- --'10:5(» :u,in,
net',
Dir. ,G, 11, Bell lia.s l•^d.tlrlmd from '
Vuiicouviir:
BLAGIvSAlITU-...Plurnliing, Stove
Repairs. 'Pliumi (Ui. D, Craig, 
Siilimy.
■'BIRTH
Rl'i'ID ... At- Rest Hlaven Hospital
ami Sanitariom, tu Air, and Airs. 
Gordon Reid, Hidimy, on 'I'Iiui’h- 
ilay, NoVenilK.u’ lOtb, 1U2K, a 
daugliter.
AliHi-i (.1, ; Mpuat Hitiyed: witli (Mr, 
ilml Mit. a. (i, Sbopiand during 
ilm weekend,
Mr, Ronald I’ago 
l.aive (.01 bnniimss.
visited
I ISqaiir Widchei* iipd Clorkf. of 
Oitallly!
All. T, (drear of Nortii Gullnno 
came down in the ALL. “Virago 
Point" witli a couple of drums of
gas. ,
'i'imre art,*'os'er 100 inll<,(H 
roads on S)dl Sfiring IslamL
Any 00(1(0 of Wnldi or Clocli 
; hiit)td,ieid ■-,,
r. R AY • iS a ail 5 e Ii il o li,NAT
■:e.''iFL'''Rv::'DALTON::
■",■:■■ ■ ■■Repreaentatlve ■■■■
"S, '\V." HURSTCOMPANY ' ■■ 
■ ,VICTORIA ,
■ . .General Imiuraiice .AgeiUit
Alr'.liivliih. Rond SiiliH'y, U.C,
extension UE 'll me,,
(.(Id la l(c|;(}by,,}{:W'en:tl),at tifw 
‘ timi.i for: t-im-' roeeiition iif- ton*- 
doi'.'i foi :, (..'oiustri.mt ion of Two
■ ' V tl'''*'rie( ii‘('(<l -idd!
)io :T\vo' Exiting; BulUiliigH.:: 
and. eoiiiuruetliin of tl concrole 
' Apron a-ffii Slipway: at tliC' Royal.
: t’anadinn A ir' Force .Sthtio'n. Ali-- 
,,,,:|ordHay, 41,0,,.;is .extemteq tu, i,2 , 
o’clock .noon,. l''.ridny, ' NovenVi»r‘i': ( 
■' :!btli,"l928, '1,: R) f,(tFi,EnirE. "'
..... .'Deputy Alinibtcrv '.„'■
i.iejiarttimiiL (it NminmiL Deienc'e, ,




\V (.1 liavi; Uetin estubonbmi «imm 
1,807','' '•'Baanictr'or''diHi.ri(;l 'caUs - 
atteadeii to proniplly by ma effi- 
,,ci(>i(t,»t,a,lL, EtnbiHininii;', fur Bhip';;
'’'iTVi'' 1 ''jii', Ja.Hi
(■■:■■:.::.'j'.Ai)V'.TiTfE,NDAN'T;.',,,:;'
7di4 lllri,'iu8lilutt,,St,f,. Vietorlii (
''Pfj ones';
iL'nipire" (Parderi 7(1791
.O-arden,,' 70,88;' ,K-*wpir«.'.'. 4,005
Tills iuivt,i4if,emt’iil i,i tiol uuLHsIh d OJ c.l by UiC
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(ConLiniiecl from Front Page)
It is obvious that a stimulus to activity will be much more 
eirective in the early stage. The downward trend should not 
be allowed to gather momentum. A visible attempt by our 
authorities to support the system should, in addition to its 
material ell’ects, give an impetus to confidence.
In putting forward a plea for banking reflation (Mr. Har- 
rotl continues), I do not wish to imply that the development of 
a large public works programme might not be still more bene­
ficial. But these plans take a long time to mature; and time is 
pressing.
(Continued from Page One) 
and also an encore. Thos. Crabbe, 
baritone, also rendered pleasing 
numbers, “Non-E-ver” and “I Love 
Life.” Both Miss Applegate and 
Mr. Crabbe are 19.38 Victoria 
Musical Festival Winners. Dr. 
W. W. Bryce, known locally to 
many, and a great favorite, offer­
ed pleasing selections on his violin. 
Humorous slections by W. J. Cob- 
bett, dressed as a parson, was very 
amusing and added variety to the 
concert.
NEW ISSUES
K for a free copy of our booklet, 
“Your Bank and How You May Use It.”
iiil OF leNTRlIL
There is no doubt that during the last year there has been 
extreme difficulty in floating new issues and that this is con­
nected with the continued weakness of the Stock Exchange. 
It would be possible for the banks, without straining their 
resources or departing from precedent, to pump a considerable 
sum of now money directly into the long-term capital market 
by increasing their holding of investments. This policy is 
much more likely to be effective if executed promptly than it 
is later. Trade is still sufficiently good to make it probable 
that a number of firms are held back from e.xpansion by the 
bad condition of the issue market. At a lower stage in the 
slump, new issues, other than mere conversion issues, are not 
made, not because they will not be taken, but because no one 
wants to make them, lienee the difficulty at that point of pro­
ducing a quick revival by monetary means.
Miss Aplegate and Thomas 
Crabbe also rendered pleasing 
duets, “The Hapy Swallows” from 
Opera “Mignon,” and “Barcarolle” 
from “Tales of Hoffman.”
SIMISTER’CDRY GOODS STORE iss*#
The Little Shop with the Big Values
Whjit would “Peeping Tom” have said
iF “Lady Godiva” had
worn
Fill in missing words and receive a Dainty 
Box of Pretty Handkerchiefs.
MEN'S AND MAIDENS’ UNDERWEAR
DUR.VBLE!
SOFT AND
Walter Jones, a local singer, in 
his own inimitable manner sang 
“Asthore” and “Cartref” (Home) 
and encored with “End of the 
Road.” the audience joining in the 
chorus.
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
ESTABLISHED 1817
BRANCHES IN VICTORIA AND DISTRICT 
Douglas and Yates Streeis: G. H. HARMAN, Manager 
1200 Government Street: J. LEEMING, Manager
2210 Oak Bay Avenue: C. R. WICKSON, Manager
Esquimalt Branch: D. H. I. SHILDRICK, Manager
Duncan Nanaimo Port Alberni
In 1932^ at the time of the great Conversion, the London 
Clearing Banks increased their holding of investments by 
about £200,000,000 and by another £50,000,000 in the follow­
ing year. Such a large expansion might be more than is 
required now; hut something considerable is probably needed 
to produce an appreciable effect on the Stock Exchange.
MODERN. EXPERIENCED BANKING SERWICK... the outcome of I3> years' succettful operatioa
DUNLOP BICYCLE TIRES, TUBES
Fort, Imperial, Ranger — Canadian and English 
J Bull Racing Tires.
OVERSIZE TIRES, BALLOON TIRES AND TUBES
RIMS, ETC., ETC. 
Tires and Tubes GUARANTEED 
:.;..-Free^X.C.M.. Blotters";:
The banks are not quite so well placed at the present 
juncture, since the proportion of their investments to their 
other assets is much higher than at the beginning of 1932. 
For this reason co-operation is required between three parties 
—the Bank of England, the Treasury, and the Joint Stock 
Banks. The Bank of England must increase the “cash basis” 
of the Joint Stock Banks by its own purchase of Government 
securities. That is perfectly normal procedure, and an in­
crease of £10,000,000 or £20,000,000 could be provided 
without any difficulty. The Treasury comes into the picture 
for the reason that the Joint Stock Banks would not be willing 
to increase their holding of investments by the amount re­
quired unless they could also increase their liquid assets, other 
than cash, by a suitable proportion. The Treasury should 
arrange matters so that they could easily acquire additional 
Treasury Bills to the value of £30,000,000 or £40,000,000.
Miss Josephine Charlebois and 
Miss Elizabeth Clarke, two mem­
bers of the choir, sang “I Would 
That My Love” with sweetness 
and quality of voices. Miss Bar­
bara Dawson was to have sung 
Miss Clarke’s part but was unable 
to be present.
• Community singing was led by 
J. W. Buckle and proved most 
popular.
JBeautiful bouquets were pre­
sented to the lady singers and pian­
ist by little Betty Bowcott.
The artists spent a social half 





\ H. D. HANSEN, Prop; ’Phone Sidney 111
LOCAL MEAT MARKET;
THE BEST AND THE MOST
, for your moiiey!
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth - 'Sidney,vBiG;
I have boldly included the Joint Stock Banks in the 
machinery of credit control and taken their willingness to co­
operate for granted. That is surely justifiable. Provided that 
they are not asked to do anything unreasonable or to endanger 
their depositors’ money, it may;be assumed that they are will- 
ing to pay the price of their preponderating; size by acting in 
: the public interest, not only by the extension of facilities to 
particular borrowers but also by co-operating in a general plan 
for credit control in the national interest.
GILT-EDGED MARKET
; The banks' would no doubt operate in the gilt-edeed 
• market. But one market soon affects another' In the Stock ; ’
be guaranteed that this action would 
; stimulate revival; but the prima facie case for it is strong.
. A Recession is due;, it. lias come. -i Ortbodox" opinion has long: ■ 
recommended banking expansioii ^to counteract ; recessions. "
Our banking system is admirably: fitted and easily able to 
carry . out such an expansiori; .;v .New;:issues.:have been extremely';
- difficult to make in the last year. The policy is well calculated 
to .stimulate the. market. . Finally, if .it, failed, no possible harm
it might relieve us
from grievous troubles.
Good for travel either in coaches, 
tourist or standard sleeping cars, 
.special autumn bargain fares from 
the Pacific Coast to the Prairies 
are to be available either over the 
Canadian Pacific or Canadian Na­
tional Railways starting Novem­
ber 18th, according to J. B. Parker, 
secretary of the Canadian Passen­
ger Association.
The tickets will be on sale daily 
from Friday, November 18th until 
the 21st, permitting stopovers at 
Jasper, Banff, Edmonton, Calgary, 
Macleod and east in both direc­
tions within the final return limit 
of 30 days.;;
In addition to being available 
to travellers from Vancouver, Vic­
toria, i Nanaimo and New West- 
minster; the: tickets are also good 
from interiol' British Columbia. 
."pdints; ;as far ;east as; Winnipeg,^ 
sold at'Vancouver fares;;; ;; ‘
; ages - of r
; fiye and ;i2;years: will Ae .carried at; 
half the bargain fare.
One Hundred Sheets and One liundred 
Envelopes to Match (or 150 sheets and 
50 envelopes). Good, White Bond Paper, 
sheets made up into a pad, with under­
lines, size 5>/2 X S’/i inches. Your name 
and address printed on each sheet and 
on Haps of envelopes in rich blue ink.
Mi Mim
AT 11.00
Tliis is Good Stationery for General Use- 
and has that personal touch!





Table d’ Hote Meals In Diners
Editor's Note:—As there may be readers wishing to 
contact the author of the above article, we furnish herewith 





Mr. Wiliam Allen of Victoria 
liaAreturrieddidme after spending 
qf few' days at Ganges,ctlie guest of; 
his sister; ;Mrs. Colin Mouat;' ; ; :
and Coaches
at very reasonable cost,;served from diner ;
Mr; Torchy Anderson of Van­
couver returned home on Monday 
after spending the weekend at 
. Ganges Harbour, a guest of Mr. 
Leigh; Spencer.
;WribtKer;6f;:;the;: popular:;,series;; of; 
; wihter;whist; driWs was'held Jirthe ; 
^Galiano;-Hail; :ph;; Saturday; ;;Nov;;. 
g I2th;;;;’Nine:; tables;were;:":iri;:play;;; 
,a;;fe\v;;:days ; at Their property on the prizes ghihg ^tOi 'Mrs^SS.; ;?;;; 
Ganges Harbour. ' Grant, ladies’ first, and: Miss Mary
■'"--""'y^'Scoonesp'hohsolatiohji-while'fJam'es; 
;Hume; w6h; the ; men’s" first'vprize; 
and Ronald Page; consolation.
- Mrs. Stanley Page was in charge 
of supper ; arrangements, assisted : 
hy Mrs. Kennetlv Hardy. Stanley 
Page was master of ceremohies for 
the whist drive and; dance which 
■ followed: '
Mrs. Hefl'ernan, Miss Eileen 
Heffernan and’ Louis - Hefferhhn, 
who have been renting Vesuvius 
Lodge for about Three years, left 
last week; to imake their ; home in; 
Vancouver; “
Mr. II. Melli.sh was a guest at 
Harbour House Hotel last week 
for a short visit. Ho returned to 
Victoria on Saturday.
PREPAID TIGKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED
The above, and many other services provided by the Canadian 
Pacific. For further particulars, ask your local ticket agent, ; 1
or write G. Bruce Burpee; General Passenger Agent, Van- I
I couver, B.C,
Mis.s B; Ryland, who has been 
vi.siting her mother, at Ganges for 
; the past two weeks, left on Tues­
day: for Mayne Island, where she 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
:''Hall.';''^ T’
GAN AD I AN P A GIF I G Muss Jean Mouat of Ganges was a weekendCisitor at Galiano where 
.she was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
II. .Sbopiand.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Heinecky 
of Stewart, B.C., who left ;Salt 
Spring 15 years ago, have return­
ed for u visit with three of their 
family. They are renting for a 
month or two; one of Mr. H. W. 
Bullock’s cottages at Cianges, re- 
ctmtly vacated by Col. A, B. Snow, 
who is spending the winter in Vic­
toria.
tended the convention of the B.C. 
Hospitals’ Association in Victoria.
;Mrs. A. Inglis of Vesuvius Bay 
returned home on Thursday after 
attending the B.C. Hospitals' Cion-. 
verition at the EmpressHotel, Vic­
toria, Mrs. Inglis was a guest at 
tlie Dominion Hotel during her 
visit.
Australian Sultanas, 2 lbs.








eMlLDREN’S AND LADIES’ 
KNEE! BOOTS; ETC.
: ALL FRESH STOCK DIRECT 
: . FRQM:;:'THE:...''i^ACTORY;'
il eiw-jPiifiES;:;:'
For, your, convenienco jiny your, Electric Light 
Account here.
li pr TUEiSDAY, TntJR:sWX'V'’ nna .FlUi:)A;v;, :d»:)liveri(m 
ill..- all hJeuTh Saaiiioh .leave,,at o’clpek. Delivery in 
''’ij^idnov" twice"dnily."'"''Store hours'".SaMirdfivHr’-RTcv" fiilUL”"'
:;a)"A;;Cp,C.imAN,';MnnWhr;:
• f :
tPlibhoT lT^ and 18 --T SIDNEY; B.C
Mr. .Stanley Critcliloy, who has 
been spending several months at 
Gangi -, a guc.sl at llarbinu-. House 
Mulel, left last week for Vancou­
ver, where he will spend the win­
ter.
.Mrs. Layard of Deen Cove, Sid­
ney, is spending 10 days on .Salt 
Spring, the. gue,st of her son, Major 
A. U. Layard, of Uainlmw Beach.
Sergoirnt and Mrs. D, Tweerltiope 
of Courtenay are spending a few 
weeks on Salt Sirring, guests of 
Mr, W, Spillor of Ve.suvius Bay. 
They are aceompaniod hy thei.r 
daughter. Miss Winnie Tweedhope.
Mr, Fred Crofton of Cianges 
was a guest during last week at 
the Dominion Hotel, when he at-
Miss Dorothea Moorhouse re* 
;turned on Tluir.sduy front a wcek’.s 
.visit to Clourtenny luul Victoria: 
at the' latter; she was tlte guest of 
hei" hrotheiV Cajitain" ii; ;W, N. 
;;\inorh(tiise.
After three months in Vietorin 
visiting relatives at Conk Street, 
Mrs. .Alan Cartwright and her two 
clnldreii liiue naurned lioiiie to 
Ganges.
lass i
MufFets, per packet 
Swiss Dessert, per packet ... 




:1 Tin "Peas,;/ I'7. ;oz.
;1 Tin'Gorn^' 17 6z. . 
1 Tin Cut Green 
Beans, 17 oz.
1 Tin Tomatoes, 2s
All For
sil!
Ml’S. \V;i\i. Mount, acc(,unpnnie<l 
’ b,v her ilaugllter and;son, Miss G. 
Mount and .Air, Ivan Mouat, re- 
' I.timed’lu Vietorliedii .Suiuliiy after 
: spetidingji few: days .at tlti.dr tionie 
... a 1.::.Ganges,-:
"'Mi'(; <),;;ia)igh :S|«eheer ;of. :CaI" 
aar.v and Mr. h'rank Spencer ar- 
; riyed;oii::,tl\e'iHian(l Ifriday to spond
ynncbuvmr UlMiid Coticit Linu* Lid.
VICTORIA-SIDNEY




- ------- 8;01V u.m. 8:00 n.mi
8!()fla,ni. RifiOn.ni,
I '.lfip.in, 2:00 p.m,
!i flf» p.m, 4105 p.m,
5.15 p.m.
0:15 p.m, 7!06 p.m,
10:15 p.m. —-—-—
|U;15 p.m,
Having rented ii house at Nicola, 
Mrs, Raymbud Aierrls, wlio was he- 
eoniiianled iiy: her sop; Mlehael. lefl 
(ianges; 'rtuirsflny, hr - rejoin her 
Imshaml.'' ■
JifFy Ready Dinner, tall tins . ....... ..14c
Salmon, tall tins ...................................10c
Juicy Oranges,,per dozen .................. 23c
Bananas, 3 lbs, .............................. ...25c
Grape Fruit, 5 for ...,. ... . .. . ....... ;19c
Coffee, freshly ground, lb., 25c, 30c, 35c
t
.Major Kirkpnti'iek (.’rocheli, of 
Vicloria returned Inane .op .Salurr 
day after a .short vihil to CInugert, 
where he ’ was ;a: guest-at Ihvvhmiv 
Ihuisil, nhlel.,, ;■
THI UOTCl, or TMII
MKNDtY MSAttTM -
IHHISVENOR
'.Special! li’oi”unr readers' tit liie 
Gulf Isiands as regards the folding 
ChrisfiauH cards: we-advei'tise. We 
\yill ;:niHjl, sapu;,; postpaid ;to any 
iuldi’ess in the Gulf Isliinds upon 
re’feipt of ;$1,f)0 and: guarantee:; 
siUisfiudiitn, Everyoiie is Himply 
ahlazed; when these;cards,Tire ex-" 
liniiriod they are a senHiitionnlly 
mitstunding valuer Order your box 






■♦ViH Beacon Ave,, Ea«t .Hnanlch 
Rd., Mt. Nowlam Oroiei Rd. ««<i 
Wo8t.;;Saanlch Rd,;';;;';'";;::."'
I Momiiiy, WednoHtlay, Fridiiy only,
; I'TaiTtlRy.Tliurmlay,Saturday"oniy., 
.SUNDAYS
10!l 5 n.m. 11105 n.m, U H5 n.m. 
ZiOU p.m, il Uni p,m, iiiUP p.in. 
8l00 p.m, H;50 p.m, lV(15 p.m,
ll 0 <! 1 ^ . ' nr-rrirrnffri-ilTriilrl-mm.—tl
Lcuveit Avemio Cttfe, Bwicon Av«,, 
Sidney. F. Godftvy, ngfnt, Rh. 10()
■Phe great Britinh llrophico in 
the general Lounge of lintel 
Grosvenor vvarniH an It eheora 
—the lovely quiet liedroonm 
invite vofreshing sleep- 'and 
the location of the Groevennr 
eut.s stejm and mlmiLes on 
every call In the IniHlneHH, 
idioppinir and iratfiMporlation 
eonirew of Vancmiver. Write 
.T'ur.Tohier.,-... ...
Mr. Sam lleddis has returned to 
Vicloria afti'r visiting his parents, 
Mr. end Mrs. Idonel Boddia, of 
(iiinges, for a few days,
Mr. Tom Jones and Mr, Fred 
Murphy of Vnneouver Imve left 
Ganges llarbour after .spending 




. /laucvam Pria't -
■'.NO.iiAn; V
Mrs. T, F. .Speed and .Mr. Neil 
McElroy won tiih twii-lmll , ivilxed 
foursome compel ifion played Fri- 
<ifiy ’ on l.lu' TSali .Spring Golf 
lamrse.,
Royal Householcl, 49.9 . .........
Royal Standard, 49s ...... ..............
Gt)od Feed Wheat, per 100 lbs..
Bran, per 100 lbs.; ...
Shorts, per 100 lbs, ..,,,
Ground Barley, per 100 lbs,...
.Molasses ;Gro.und';'Screening8,:






riid lalandern’ llomoiln ‘'J'kitorliv''
moderate;; ruicES"
The Doorway t.oHosplinlity
'ilMf*' DoH(fl*, «iwrl Coitr»n*f Slruitii
MOUAT: BROS. COAIMITEO
Ganges, B.C.
' noUvoritn^ Borvo; All TMnIr'lftu uT Spring;
*' ,'i til A SAANWII PENINSULA AND «UL^ ISLANDS EKVINW
